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FAIR TONIGHT

WITH FROST

IS PREDICTION

Siniul(lii( Will Prohnhly Be General

Over the Vnlley Dut No Dnmane Is

Feared Mercury Will Not Droit

Ocluw 25.

Snow Falls Dut Metis Rapidly Three

Indies Precipitation Durliifj Yes-

terday's Storm.

POSSIBLE 25 ABOVE,
PREDICTION TONIGHT.

I'liifcssnr O'Oorn slated
this afternoon Unit a posMtlilo
'Si above ri'in in the prediction
fin' tonight. Smudging will
be general over tin- - valley.
I In1 barometer foiitiinifK to
Hm' imlii'ntiiik fair weather
tonight ami Saturday.

f
Repeating lln cxpeiicncc of hist

.vctir snow fell lust night in tho valley
Inn failed to remain loin; on tin
giouud. Tmlay tin weather cleared
ami llu prediction at' a teinpcrutiuc
of U.'i tonight followed. Smudging
will probably In general aver the val-

ley tonight, ami in consequence no
damage irt expected In (In I'niit crop.

Tin- - precipitation last night was
very heavy, llu rain doing a great
ileal of good. A tot ill of 1.1.f inclicM

fell milking a total of II inches for the
storm. About ki o'clock tin rain
IVII heavily ami wni mingled Willi

Mirnv, Hv nine o'clock two inches of--

MllW1CO'l('.hu,ll)UIHl,llllt llltH dirt- -
appeared al an early hour today.
Snow on Iho foothill also passed
awav rapidly. The minimum temper-atin- e

recorded was Jli!.

The barometer since midnight ha
lieeu Hleadity rising wlneh pi edicts
fair weather. If the sky clears en-

tirely tonight a leiaperaliiie of 'Jf
will ptohahlv he leaehud However
xhonld it elond up again it will not be
ho eold.

One year ago the precipitation on
Apiil 11 and I'J wiih .111 of an inch,
tliU storm being far heavier.

Absolutely nothing lint good Iiiih

been iloiin in the vullev hv this storm,
and while it will he cold tonight
smudging will ho general and will
adequately protect the fruit crop.

Advices fioiu all purlH of the val-

ley this uflernoon arc to tho effect
that every orehurdist is pieparcd to
smudge. In 1'cw place where wood is
used it has heeu replaced with dry
fuel sos theic will lie mi difficul'y
in lighting the fires.

FROM TAFTS CABINET

WASHINGTON, I). C, April U'.
I'oHtuuiHtor (lunernl Krnuk Hitchcock
In to mtlKii from tho cabinet buforo
July I, ucrordiiiK to uiportn hcio to-ilu- y.

llo will otitur IiuhIucrh In Now
York, It Ih siilil, at ti milnry of JliG.-00- 0

a year.

WASIIINCITON', April 12. -- The
win department, today is prepariiif,'
to kivo Iho lata (leneral Frederick
Dent flrant, u roat military fiinernl
in Iho national cemetery at Arlington.

in bi'iiijr Hoiijtbl.

RATE ON WOOL HAS

WASIIINOTON, April l'J. In iv

Hwiieping; decision handed down today
tho liiloi'hliite commcrco commission
ordored big; rcduutiouH in rates on
wool, hides mid pelts from every
point west of tho Mississippi river to
every point east. This ruling" entirely
iipsulu tho present wool rate system
wlieli has heou maintained since 18(1(1.

Tho commission ruled that tho pre-

sent nili'8 wore unroiiHonuhh).
Tho decision also orders that tho

present "blanket" system of freight
ohnrg-e- on wool bo Huppliiuted by
Ki'iidud freight rates and proscribed
lowor rates for baled wool, Tho rul-iii- K

also allows western groworrt to
bnlo their own products nud in addi

CLARA1RT0N

"FOONDER RED

CROSS IS DEAD

Benefactress of Humanity Passes

Away at Her Maryland Home at

Ajo of Ninety-Fir- st Came Into

Prominence During Civil War.

Active In Every Calamity Including

Galveston antl Johnstown Floods

and Several Wars.

WASHINGTON, A mil VJ. - Mif
Clara llaitoii, founder of the national
Red CrosH died at her home in (lieu
Kchn. Mil. She had heen ill for
months.

Clara Hartoii wiih iiioic lhau 1M

yeap old. having heen horn in 0.-I'ni- d,

Mass.. in lH'JI. She first eauie
into national prominence duiing the
civil war, when she 'mrticipatcd in

ami dilcctcd reef work m the hnttlc-field-

and alho organized the seal eh
for missing ineii, for which controls
made eenive npprnptiuliouH,

After the close of the war Minn

Hut ton associated herself with (he
International Wed Ciosh of Geneva
ami served in relief work throughout
the Krnnco-l'russin- u war, finally se-

curing tin adoption of thu Gruevi
treaty by the I'nited States in 188'-- '.
Ten veins later she was active dining
the famine in Kiismu.

Miss Hartoii founded and ntguuir.cd
the National Ited Cross in this coun-
try in 1881 and leniaiued its presi-

dent until her resignation in HUM.
Throughout her life she was active in
relief work at almost every meat
calamity, including the Johnstown
and Galveston disaster., at which
latter place, she M'ioiinlly conducted
the Ned (Vis work, despite her ad-

vanced ugc. She Herved on the fiehl
through the Spanish American war
and in i chef work in Cuba. She wa
the author of numerous- - published
works in connection with relief os.ra
tious and the Red Cross.

BANK we
I AKL K AT CHICAGO

CIHCAOO. April l'J. William
Heattie N'esbitt, uliuss (Icorne Cobs-ma- n.

a foimcr member of tho Cana-

dian pailiament was formally
here today after having been

taken into custody last niht on a
cliarp' of hnvinir wrecked the Kann-cr- s

Hank of Toronto and Rcttiiif;
away with a ipinrtcrof a million dol-

lars.
The arrest followed when Hritish

Consul Nugent, before I'nited States
Commissioner r'ooto, accused Neshitt
of beiiii; the fugitive. Detectivo Aid-ric- h

and others also positively identi-

fied the man, despite the fact that he
now wears a l'lowiiit; beard.

T.ho police believe that Neshitt has
more thou $100,0(10 in .cash,
BILLY UVICK WINS

OVER JACK DRUMG00LE

'STOCKTON, Cnl., April 12. Hilly
Uvick of Oinnha, won nil easy ten
round decision from duck Druingoole
last night. Drumgoole uHsimilat"d
punishment well, and Cviek wus nil- -

uho to put him out. .1 Lcohy of Kan
Francisco and Joe Axvedos of Sacra
mento put up u rattling: oml ten
round draw.

EN REDUCED

tion to CHtuhlishiiiK cheaper carload
rates, it gives intermediate cities the
privlege of cleaning nnd treatiiiK wool
in transit.

Under cerlnin restrictions tho de-

lusion gives tho railroads permission
to charge u lower rate on wool from
tho Pacific coast to thu cast than
from tho iiitermouiitaiu district. Tho
complaint of tho Oregon railroad
commission and that of thu National
Wool Growers, association precipitat-
ed the case.

Frank MuCuno, who is rate oxpeit
for Iho Medfovd Truffle. Hurouu, wus
in olutrRO of tho proueedhiRS for Iho
Woolurowora usHpoiiitiou.

They Grew These

'I
' ' ljz$ fib

i , . :k. ivsoA i i'wwmmmtT--- n.. j' 1

dIB0.A , 7 ,vm) 'U--
These little beards mi Miuni; lien

Itri'iv,
(Listen to in v tale of wic)

Travvliiii: in roads .vou couldn't jet
throiiL'h

Dusty by suuinier, in winter a sloii'th.
They j;rcwl They rew:
(Listen to my la!o of woe!)

STEEL TRUST

IS WENT
WASIIINOTON, I), C, April 12.

Tho United States Steel corporation
never ordered "everybody to ntny off
tho .Mowilia dlHtrict" and tho

Htcul triiKt In not nil powerful
over ItH competitors In tho Lnko Su-

perior dlHtrlcts.
Theno were tho outstaiuUiiK fea-

tures In testimony given today bo-fo- re

the Stanley Iioiino commlttuo
whlnb Ik InvcstlKntltiK t'" activities
of tbc uteel trust by Joseph Scllwood
nn iron and oro expert of Diiluth,
Mian.

Sellwood ridiculed tho nsscrtlons
of Leouldnn nud Albert .Merrltt, giv-

en several months ngo to tho com-

mittee, to tho effect that John 1).

Rockefeller, aided by his philun-thropl- c

agent, tho Ilov. Mr. Gates,
hud "fleeced" the brothers, pioneer
.Minnesota mining nnd owner of min-
ing property now In the control of
tho trtibt.

HOME RULE DEBATE
BEGINS NEXT WEEK

LONDON, April VJ-- No discussion
of home rule took place in the house
of commons today. Debate on the
Aso,uith bill went over to next week.

GEN. FREDERICK

Commander of Eastern Division of

Army and Son of Great General

Passes Away at New York Home.

N'EW YOHIC, April VJMujor
General Fredeiick Dent Grant, com-mnud- er

of the eastern division of the
United Stales nnny nud sou of Gen

eral U. S. Grant, died hero early to
day as a result of heart failure. It
is believed (hut tho end was lmstened
by worry and fear that n cancerous
Rrnwlh on tho tongue, for which he

was operated upon Wednesday night,
was similar to thu uffliution which
killed his father.

General Grant nwoko from his
sleep in a clinking fit hhorlly before
midnight, and was unable to articu-
late. A group of distinguished physi.
ciiiih worked on bin for nu hour, but
thor efforts woro 'useless.

Universal sorrow is felt at the
death of the general, nud expressions
of condolence poured in upon Mrs.
Gin ut uud the nnny authorities ton
duy from many sources.

Arrangements for the fuiiorul huve,
not yut been completed, but .t' w'll
be held either Siuuluy or Monday, in
charge of Captain Ulysses S. Grant
111. of Washington, son of tho dead
fienornl.

Major General Grant was horn in
fjt. Louis May JI0, 18.r0. llo graduat-
ed from West Point in 1871 nnd rose
rapidly in tho ranks of the nnny. llo
was minister to Vienna under Presi-
dent llurrison and police commis-
sioner of Now York City 1801. He
served in tho Spanish war in tho
Philippiuoss and was promoted to a
major generalship in 1000, llo sue- -

Whiskers jWaiting for

Jt

Out from the lip win re il whiskers
Kew

(Listen to mv talc of wm-- )

Woids iirojdiclic of wlmt Dunit would
do

He'd show tliiiu all a thins or Iwo.
Tliev threw ! Th( threw '

(Listen to mv talc l woc'i

AT TY RECORD

RUSSIAN EMPIRE

LONDON. April 12 Thirty-on- e

millions nro starving In tl.c eastern
provinces of Itusslu.

The nverago death rote throughout
Russia Is :t2 pof 1000, as compared
with 14 In London. -

Of children undergo cars of age, htaff of General Villa, Is declared
die out of eyorr thousand: &uy nt the stale department here.

Sixty millions po--l Delayed telegrams received froro
lltlcnlly oppressed. -

1'Ivc million Jews treated as Pa- -,

rlahs. j

During the last six years .17,000
persons massacred In Pogroms, COO

executions.
One hundred thousand men and

women sorvlng In Siberia.
One hundred and eighty thousand

persons now being held In prison
without trial.

This Is the terrific arraignment
ngalitbt the Russian empire summar-
ized in a pamphlet just Issued here '

by the London Atroultles l'rotc.--l
conference, which Is holding n series.
of public meetings in an effort to
uwnkeu sufficient public sentiment in
England to demand official repre
sentations by the Ilrltlsh govern
ment on the subject.

GRANT DEAD FROM

PHOTO

cceded General Leonard Wood
as commander of tho on&toru division
when Wood was mado chief of staff.

Tho death certifieato of General
Grant, which was tiled this afternoon
fixed tho caused of death as cardiac

Dunn's Good Roads

ofMcmtUusilatia

cSBp"
ndcr the w here orchnrd'i

rew.
(Li-le- u to mv tale of woe)

They planted whiskers and iood
roads too,

And hope of prom"-- , to aucU flc.v
itoo-Ho- Itoo'Hoo!
(Listen to mv talc of woe!)

REBELS EOREEIT

MIEN CAN AD

WASHINGTON, D. C April 12.
That the Mexican rebels have preju-

diced their chances of ever securing
lecognittou of belligerent rights
from the Uvnlted States ns a result
of their execution of Thomas Foun-
tain, an American officer on the

1nlteTd States'Consul Letcher In Chl- -

hunhua say that everything possible
was done to prevent the execution.
So far as Is known no definite ac-

tion is ns yet contemplated by the
government.

IS

FALSE DEATH REPORT

ROME. April 12. Tho Vatican Is-

sued today u statement that the clos-

est Investigation Is being mado into
yesterday's erroneous report that
Pope Plus Is dead. The pope, it is
announced, is In excellent health.

HEART DISEASE

trombossis, or w blood clot on tho
honrt.

General Grnnt's friends nro grieved
by reports that somo mystery wns
Connected with his death. All such
vepovtd they docjuro to bo tuitcuo.

GJWV flGEXnrGZUUVP- -

Major

WHEAT SOARS

TOTOP NT

OF THE m
Damage (o Crop of Middle West by

Flood Sends Price Booming Fran-

tic Rush of Shorts to Cover For-

tunes Being Won and Lost.

Llchstern Principal One to Profit by

Shortage Millers Who Refused to

Listen Now Begging Hearing.

CHICAGO. April 12. A fortune
'is being poured Into tho bank ac
count of J. C. Llchstern. the big
wheat operator, as a result of the
severe damage to the wheat crop In

the middle west by the recent floods.
Short covering on a very heavy

scale, experts say. Is putting the
wheat market to tho highest point of
the year and short sellers arc fran-
tic In their efforts to get under cov-

er. May wheat touched S 1.05 ft
today.

There was an advance of .1 to 34
cents a bushel In wheat options at
tho closing of tho market today for
deferred options.

Llchstern is said to have been
heavily Interested in the May op-

tion and for a time it Was believed
that he would be embarrassed owing
to the adverse market. Now millers
who refused to listen to his plan of
cleaning up the supply some time
ago are reported to be anxiously
awaiting an audience with Llchstern.

10 ISSUE MAP OF

CRATER FOREST

The foretry office is preparing to
issue a map of the Crater National
foret which will show nit of the
trails, streams, roads, telephone lines
nnd ranches within its confines. This
map will be in the fonn of a foldet
and will also contain n synopsis of
the regulations governing the xtnrtmg
of fire within the foreot.

The mnps will he rendv for distri-
bution about the first of June and
will be given out free. They will he
of much benefit to campers and oth-

ers who spend the summer within tl.c
forest. The map was issued at the
suggestion of XL L. Kricksop, super-
visor of the i'nrett.

IRREGULAR TENDENCY

ON STOCK MARKET

NEW YORK, April 12. Today's
openlug stock market developed a
further Irregular tendency with sell-
ing pressure on United States Steel
and Union Pacific, Other leaders de-

clined fractionally, this loss, how-
ever, being offset by n new record
for American Can and a rlso of two
points by Canadian Pacific. Xew
York Central, Krie. and Amalgamat-
ed Copper showed oomo strength.
Low prices for tho week were made
in Union Pacific and United States
Steel. International llarvestor
gained a point on announcement that
tho company would accede to the
governmout's dissolution terms.

The market closed dull.
Bonds were steady.

MICHIGAN fi. D.

BAY CITY, Mich., April 112. That
tho republican parly in Michigan U
practically disrupted and that the
enactment of a presidential prefer-
ential primnry law is tho only means
of preventing a repetition of tho riot-
ous Bcenos nt yesterday's republican
state convention is, tho declaration
bore today of one of the delegates.

Iloth Itoosovolt and Taft factions
admit that tho convention was tho
most hitter in the history of tho stato,
tho delegates fighting out their dif-
ferences to a point whero tho stato
militia and police were noeded, a
mnintuiu eveji u scuibliuico of ordor.

TAFTS FATE TD

t2,

BE DFTFRMINED

By PRIMARIES

Presidential Nomination Hinges Up-

on Result In Keystone State If

Taft Loses, Will Practically Put

Him Out of Race.

Savage Attack Made Upon Roose-

velt's Pennsylvania Manager by

Taft's Bureau.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., April 12.
That tho republican presidential
nomination at Chicago may hlngo on
tho result of tomorrow's primary
election In Pennsylvania Is tho be-

lief here today of politicians. Many
assert that If President Taft loes
tho Pennsylvania delegation or falls
to secure a majority It will prove a
deathblow to bis candidacy.

Tho state republican machine,
headed by United States Senator
Penrose, Is working tooth and nail
for a Taft victory. Ho has Instruct-
ed his lieutenants to get tho dele-
gates at any cost.

Tnft Is Confident.
If Colonel Roosevelt carries tho

state It is generally believed hero
that either Roosevelt or Supreme
Court Justice Charles E. Hughes
will be nominated by the national
convention.

Tho Taft following, however, la
confident of success, Senator Pen-
rose predicting that tho president
will carry 10 of tho 12 Philadelphia
congressional districts, maintaining
that Colonel Roosevelt will captltro
but a few country districts.

The alleged Inconsistency ofTheo-dor- o

Roosevelt and what It terms tho
"Insldo history" of William Flynn of
Pittsburg, manager of Roosevelt's
Pennsylvania campaign, all dwelt
upon at length hero today In a
statement Riven out at Taft head-- "

quarters. The president's campaign
managers declare that "Flynn was
driven out of politics by an uprising
of the good people of Pittsburg
tho same people that ho and Roose-
velt now purport to represent.

Is the Practical Man.
After charging that Flynn mada

$19,000,000 out of politics, the re--,

port adds:
"Of course this la not the Theo-

dore Roosevelt of the "let tho peo-

ple rule club' established by William
Jennings Bryan, but Theodoro Roose-
velt, 'the practical man' known to
E. II. Harrlman and others when
tho people were not looking.

"If Colonel Roosevelt Is sincere In
his protestations, If ho means what
ho says in Pennsylvania, ho now
stands for exactly tho things he has
repeatedly denounced tho state of
Pennsylvania for standing for."

IS ACQUITTED

OF CHARG E

PORTLAND, Ore., April 12
When tho Bnrk Hicks Jury returned
a verdict of acquittal a sceno of con
fusion took placo In tho courtroom,
Hicks' friends gathering around to
shako handB and offer congratula-
tions.

Hicks Bhot William A. Wortman,
a striker, during tho machinists'
strike, his claim being that tho kill
ing was done In solf-defons- o.

P. IS ram
Tho convention was marked by

several fist fights, in addition o
many attempts mado to attack
speakers on the platform. The opt-co-

was tho appointment of six Taft
delegates and an cnunl number ,f
Roosevelt delegates, with Iho republi-
can national committee In detcrmlna
which shall be seated at thu nution.ll
convention.

Affidavits were made today by 10A
Roosevelt adherents that although
tliev were Hinmlicd with tickets toi
sued by the state co!umittetr Ihny
woro refused ndadtwiop to th ku-venti- on

hall. Thettu utti&mvil will bo
presented to tWi.wiwwl mnmtUm.
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